
CITY MATTERS.

Mr. Brent Arnold, ot Ciocinosli, is at the

Arcade.

Mr. J. D. Moler and family returned today

from Florida.

Palestine Commandry No. 33, K. P , will

bold a stated conclave tonight.

llrs. J. G. Furewell, of Ada, Micb., is viit-in- c

her mrccp, Slisc3 Woskey, 101 East

North street.

Mr. Austin V. Cheney, of Mechanirsburf,

is in the city, the puest of h'13 frieud, Mr Pnul

A. Staley, at the Lagonda Hou'c.

Burglars attempted to enter the residence

of Mr. C. C. Fried, on South Limestone treet,

last night, but erc tngbtenei off

The Democratic Central Committee will

meet at the Mayor s ollice Tburliv evemnp,

March 5, to org-tmi- and fix b time for hold-

ing the city convention

Diku. At the residence ot l! C Hall, 200

West High street. I'obert Lelller. of Cjrydon,
Ind, aged "5 yeare. The remains will be

taken to his old home for interment.

Mr. J. D. Phleger, the faithful aud indus-

trious city agent of the Xtw York, Pennsyl-

vania and Ohio railway, has removed from

the rear of the St. James Hotel office to No.

46 Arcade building. His many fnen Is will

take an erly opportunity to call on him.

Jim McKinney, from this city, doing time

in the pen., at Columbus, for robbery, is one

oi- - number of inmates suggested by a sar-

castic legislator s members ot a proposed

commission to have charge ot State printing
of school books. Jim can spell bis name

Tom Robinson, where are you' hob Far-rel- l,

lightweight pugilist, is in the city, and is
prepared to match hu "Nov ice" against Robin-

son in a four-roun- d glove contest, scientific

points to count only, the winner to take the
gross receipts. Mr. Farrell says Le may be

addressed through this ofhee.

Those who care to hear the fundamental

principles of civil government discussed would
do well to consult the programme of next
week's National Reform Convention, adver
tised in oar columns. The State and the
Church, the State and the Family, the S'ate
and the SaV-at- and such themes are living
issues just row.

As the character and abilitv of the men

nominated Tuesday night on the Republican

city ticket are perfectly unavailable, a cam

paign of lies has already begun against them,

to injure them, as candidates, with the voters

The nature of some of these attacks simply

proves further the unexampled strength of

the ticket as a whole.

Mrs. Belle, wife of Prof. J. AV. Freeman,
superintendent of schools at South Charles-

ton, died in parturition yesterday, leaving a

family of three little ones. It was impossible

to save the life of mother or child The
funeral will be held at London tomorrow

at no). The South Charleston schools were

dismissed yesterday.

Mr. Jonas Drury is now of the opinion tbnt
the promised cold snap will be upon us be

tween now and Sunday, but that it will not
be anything like so severe as was first pre-

dicted, which is cheerful, certainly. He says

further, the average temperature" for this
month will be lower than for any month

within bis recollection and record.

It is a pleasure to hear men talk on subjects
of wh'ch they are masters. Dr. Ort will dis-

cuss "Rligion in Common School Educa-

tion," and Dr Leonard "The Present btatus
ot the Prohibition Movement," on nut
Wednesday afternoon. Those who must at-

tend prayer meeting on that evening will
have chance to hear them in the afternoon.

The Scotchmen met last evening at Jar-din-

stole ani effected a permanent organi-
zation by electing David H. Mitchell t;

Andrew Dobbie, vice president; Robert
Jardine, secretary; and X D. Cannum, treas-

urer. John Masson. James AIrd and Prim-

rose Harley weie elected as trustees. A con-

stitution and by-la- were adopted. The
commitee on hall and lurmture were ordered
to purchase furniture and rent ball in Avery's
block, South Lime-ton- e street. The dues are
placed at a low figure, as it is the desire o'
the officers to have every Scotchman in the
city join the organization. The sotiuy ex

pects to occupy the new hall in two we-k- ,

and al. those interested are invited to be

present on the occasion.

A fire occurred a ft- - evenii'g sicce in
Chaplain Earns'aaw's residence at the Dayton
Soldiers' Home, from the naphtha-ga- s fix-

tures, the naphtha tscaping at the jet and
taking lira when an attempt nas made '0
light the gas. In the efforts of the Chaplain
to extinguish tLe flames, he inhaled the
fumes ana flames. A short time after he was
overcome with a choking sensition, for a
time his life was despaired of. Ue'ief came
by coughing and protuse expectoration mix d
with blol. The inhalation o the poisjn,
caused a congestion ot the lungs. The Chap-Iai- n

is out of danger, but much prostrated
The prompt and skillful treatment of Dr. A.
S. Dunlap will ever be appreciated by the
Chaplain, his family and many friends.

A number of articles have appeared recently
in the Enquirer, stirring up some high-toue- d

people in Georgia on old scores A special
from Macon in a Cincinnati paper today says
half the Slate is by the ears over the articles
and that there is blood on the moon The
telegram says that Fred. S. Brown is the sup-pes-

author ot the articles over the signature
"Sherwood," and it is said a heavy reward is
oSered for him, on what charge is not stated.
It is further stated that Governor Hoadly is
to be called upon with a rcqui-uio- n for John
R, McLean, whose presence is required in
Georgia to answer some questions that may
be put to him. It is the understanding that
"Sherwood" is a tormer journalist in this
city; still who latterly his
been upon the Enquirer.

Tlie lsorslar nuil CIncKtm Thli-f- .

A chicken thief last night robbed the hen

roost of a man named Pierce, miller at War-

der & Barnett's flouring mill, carrying olT fit e

fat fowls, all there were in the coop.
A telegram was received at police head-

quarters this morning from Xev Carlis'e,

giving information of a burglary perpetrated

there last nicht, atout 200 woith ot cloth-

ing and jewelry being stolen from a store
The name of the on tier wa- - not given

The pol ce were alo informed th s morning
that Room No TO Lagonja Houe, occupied
bv Col Felloes and wife, regular gueits of

the house, was entered betwien one ani two
o'clock a. m., the door having been left un-

locked, and the Colonel's oceicoat, some of
Mrs. F 's jewelry and, it is claimed, $35 in
money stolen, making altogether a pretty
good haul. There are some suspicions of a
jam who had been in the house for a dav or

two doing some upholstering, and who is
xniwiof this morning'.
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NEW ARRIVAL
have just received placed

NEW ARRIVAL
extensive popular

The best shoe for the price in the world. Neat and dressy in

appearance, comfortable in shape, and durable as to stock and work-

manship, it is a marvel of cheapness. In men's sizes $3 : in boys'
sizes $2.50. Button, bal, or congress.

ROUSE & PARSONS, 26 S. MARKET ST.
Hie Iemocrnt. Show Their Ilnmt.

Without any definite and final arrange-
ments or announcement to that effect, it is
understood the Democracy of Springfield will
hold their convention to nominate a city and
township ticket tor the spring election Mon-

day evening, March 16, three weeks previous
to election day and that the wards will elect
delegates to that convention on any ot the

evenings of the week preceding, as mo-- t con-

venient The central committee will hold a

meetinc the later part of next week, alter re-

luming from Cleveland s inauguration, when
appropriate action will be taken in the

premises This seems to be about the situa-

tion on that side of the political rail fence.
The who'e questioa of the nomination for
Mayor on that ticket seems to hinge though
nhy so it would take a smart man to tell on
Mr. C. W. Constan tine's real intentions as to an
attempt to succeed himself. His basom
friend and confidant, Johnny Kinnane, will
tell you, honor bright, honest Injun, he

doesn't know for the life ot him whether C.
V. intends to run again or not. The feeling

seems to be that if, after carefully scanning
the field and feeling the public pitse, the

little schemer thinks he can "get there" again
he will prepare to "get." Otherwise not. Next
to him Jacob January Smith holds a claim on
the nomination which Is not quite outlawed
by age yet, and there it a considerable and
respectable element of the party hoping to
see young John Zimmerman at the head of
the ticket. He has a doable-tur- n on the nom-

ination for Sohcitor.if somebody knocks the big

persimmon oil the Mayoral shrub. Billy Mills
for Street Commiisioner, ot course. Wm. L.
O'Brien is said to be not averse to being ap-

peased for a former defeat by trying it on for
the Marshalship again. There are other names

ia Democratic mouths, but these are the prin-

cipal

Death or James TV. Wise.
James W. Wise, ton of Mr. Louis Wi-- e,

died at Lebanon, 0., on Wednesday, February
25. Yesterday his body arrived here by the
C , C , C. k I. railroad. The funeral will be
held at Pleasant Grove church Sunday at 11

a. ia. The service will be conducted by Rev.
R J. Poston. The young man was attend-

ing school at Lebanon. He was upright in
his life and gave promise ol usefulness. Many
friends and acquaintances dteply regret bis
untimely death.

Judge Littler, in the House yesterday, put
through an amendment to an appropriation
bill adding $21,000 for expenses of Ohio
National Guard encampments. Allen O.

Myers opposed it vigorously.

The following jurors have been drawn to
fill the panel: A. E. Russell, J. T. Downing,

Iaac Scbolles, E A. Kershner, Samuel West,

J. M. Jones.

The jury in the N'eill damage suit retired
about 9.30 this a. m. and have not yet re-

ported.

G. W". Driscol is the happy father of an-

other son.

jiowlvstillb.
The Rev. Mr. Killbourn and the Rev. Mr.

McCorkle, ol Lagonda, are holding the grand-

est series of meetings that have ever been
held in this neighborhood. The sermons

preached are extraordinary and very appro-

priate. The house is nightly filled to its ut-

most capacity. The meetings will no doubt
continue the coming week; if they are it will
surely bring down a tpentecostal shower sjch
as was never known in this vicinity. Ser-

vices every evening at 7 o'clock.

Mr. Tom Haily has not bought the Tiers
firm, as was stated-M- r.

William Davis died near Tremont City
the 25th mst., of consumption. The inter-

ment was on Thursday, the 26tb, at 11 a. m.,
at, N'atllecreek cemetery.

Mr. Denis, an old and respected neighbor,
is lying at the point ot death.

Mr. Louis Mead's cornet band, composed
of tin pans, plough shares, etc., etc., seranaded
Mr. Mike Haily the 2oth inst.

Mr. Harry Bowlus is the guest ot Miss Les-s- ie

Alter.
Mr. Jim Wyant is the guest of Miss

Brandle.
Miss Louie Welsh is on the sick list.
Mr. John M. Berger, of Lagonda, was here

the 23d inst.

j;ir CARLISLE.

Burglars broke into the clothing store of C.
Bell, of this place, Thursday night, by forcing
apart, with a crowbar, the double front doors.
The tools for the purpose were taken from P.
Hvsner's carriage shop. Mr. Knox Day is
the party in charge ot this store, and he says
the thieves got about $200 worth of

clothing, made by their tailor, and
quite a lot of ready-mad- e clothing and

piece poods, &c , the value of which he can-

not tell until an invoice is made. It is just a
year since Nefl i Miller's was broken into and
relieved of lour or five hundred dollars worth
of goods.

The most interesting organization we have

at this place is the most unpretentious, and

that is the Chautauqua circle of about forty
members.

Dr. Barere's mother and sisters will come
to this town to live about the brst of April.
The doctor is having a good practice, there
fore has called the balance ot the family to
him and thus become a pernancy here.

Mr. McArthur has had the local business bis i

own way here for the past few months, but
he has done just as well by bis customers as
though he bad competition in the business.

Tti-r- are three lumber dealers here now
and all are reporting same business. We are
(o have the greatest building boom this sum
mer we have yet had.

Mr. J. K Funderburg we presume has had
the creamery buildings put on his land across
the creek as an inducement to have his farm
taken into the corporation. Council, pleas
take notice.

With all the dull times, business in most
lines is brisk here, and we think when spring
opens all the factories will put on a lull force
of hand's and make it (till better.

ROUSE AND

"VYIT AXI UUMOIC

Sbo was a Somen illo ulrl;
Ho h ns n Harvard Soph.

"XcverMiih love known," Fald ho
"Like the luvo that I cherished for thca!"

Coj-l- Rho wood lth a musical purl;
"Oh, comootri

"Poircst, say thou'lt Iki m) bride!
Do not mpuKo mo with a corn
To lint f) ears hen cu wo 11 bowed.
W Inn the) cUoiiuMin It ." ho said.

Soft I) unilt-htl- tliciiiiiiltn replied,
"lua horn!"

Somen lllo Journal.
Oh, the snow, the Ik dutiful snow,

iMiut the door)
Filllnc the sky mid i artli below;

Ypij, v on can hoi el it oil for a quarter )
Over the house-top- s o( r the si ret t.

($10 an hour for u s lull? imm1 heaven')
Over the It mis of tlie peopU vou meet;

(Arnst ttmtlKi) for l)

Dumint.-- .
Flirting;

Skinnlntr alone?
Hit tho poet with a leather thonir.

Merchant Traveler..
" i 111 v ou wilk Into mv parlor?"

Said the spider to the II) ;
" 'Tis iho prettiest Ilttlo p irlor

That cver)ou did spy.
Puts and cnlK In ever) corner.

And spi-ei- e aslec oil tho floor;
Will ou e'ome into in) p ir or? '

Quoth the 11), " Oh, neve rmorel"
P. S. Ho had been there once; hence

ho vtns lh. liunhttc.
Hardly lmc tiie eelios of the terrible

dynamite explosions dieil away before
a new poem by Tennvson' is announced.

Vhtladelphm Call.
"Did the decci-e- d die under suspi-

cious circumstances?" asked a Coroner
of a rural Yiitne--. "Xaw, he didn't;
he died in tlie water under the ice."

One half the world doen't know
how the other half lives; but. in fash-
ionable society, th it jn't because it
hasn't tried its prettiest to find out.

Any marriage in Xcw York City
which calls out les than 500 specta-
tors to the church is spoken of as a
gloomy failure. They don't count
anything for loc.

Mrs. Xewgold (m the picture gallery)
This, Aunt Kunicc. is a real old mas-

ter. Aunt Kuuiee Well, I shouldn't
care if it was; it's jut as good as some
of the new ones. Lift.

"Ah! you Hatter mo " lisped a dudo
to a pretty girl with whom he was con-
versing. "Xo, I don.t." was the reply.
"You couldn't be any flatter than you
are." llurhngton Free Press.

"Pali," asked y oung Johnnie Jarph-l- y

"what is a defaulter?" "He is a
nnn who loses motii'y that does not
belong to him, im son." replied Mr.
Jarphly. "And what is a financier?"
"One who hangs onto it." littsburg
Chronicle.

"Young Artist (displaying a picture)
"Tliis painting is entitled 'Jonah and

the whale.' " "Where is Jonah?"
"You notice the rather distended ap-

pearance of tho whale's stomach mid-
way between tho tail and the neck'"
"Yes." "That's Jonah." --Veto York
Sun.

It would take a wise man to pene-
trate the subtle and intricate processes
of a young woman's reasoning. "J
elon't Iikc Mr. L ," we heard one ay
to another not long ago. "Why?fl
asked her listener. "Oh, to begin with,
he wears lavender glomes," was the
repon-o- , and to both these petticoated
critics the matter seemed sufficiently
discussed and satisfactorily settled.

Jaj Gould's little boy recently went
to isit some country relatives. Early
in the morning he arose, and, missing
his uncle, asked one of his cousins:
"Where's Unelo Jabez jrone?" "He's
gone to water stock," replied Jabez's
little boy. "What, so early!" exclaimed
little Jay Gould. "Why, my pa never
waters stock until he goes down-tow- n

in tho city, 'bout 10 or 11." 1'ittsburg
Chronicle.

As tlie r porters were gathering tho
names of the ladies at the masquerado
last evening, one of the latter entered,
dressed in an elegant costume, feho
was immediately approached by a pencil-f-

iend, who "politely aked: "our
name, please?" "My namo is Miss
Broun. "What is your character?"
"It never has been questioned. Young
man, you are a little too fresh." bacra-mcnl- o

(JJal.) Ilcrord-Unio- n.

It was at a murder trial. A witness
for the defense was on the stand.
"What do you intend to prove by this
witness?" "asked tlie Judge. "That
the prisoner is insane," replied tho
attornev. "Does tlw witness knowany-thin- g

about ins initv ? Is he an expert?"
"Kxpert?" repeated tho lawyer. "Well,
I should say ho was. He knows all
about insanity. Why. your Honor, he
has been as cray as a loon for the past
ten years."

"Mamma," slid a !i- - car-ol- d, as he
stood on tiptoe by the bed-sid- e and
peered at Ins now little brother,
"where did that baby come from?"
"Tho angels btotight him, darling,"
said mamma. "Tho angels brought
him?" echoed the shre--r as he gazed
at the wrinkled, fidgety, led counten-
ance. "Well, .ill I've got to si is, if
tiio angels couldn't '.i seared up' a bet-

ter lookin' b iby they 'd better 'a kept
him at homo." Oil Uij lllizzard.

"You horrid tiling!" said Miss Jaggs
"to Hi's Mintiio Jaggs when they had
sought then room, "you actually ate
that liiseuit after Uncle Horace had
reuched it to ou on his own fork!"
"Well, what of it3" "What of it? I
should say whit of it' Tlie idea of
touching any thing that anybody else's
fork lias been m'" "It didn't mako
any dillere'iico in Uncle Horace's case."
"Why not?" liecitise ho never puts
his folk iu his mouth." UocUand
Cuurwr.

Tne story goes th it the Itiissi m Czar,
Alex mder I , li iving onee he ird that
one of his courtiers, to whom he was
strongly attaehed, had become involved
in debt," sunt him a book ot uhicheiery
lcaf was a b ink lull. A few days later
the two met at a court ball. "Well,
Count," asked the C i ir, "how do y ou
like mv book?' "I .rn delighted with
the hr-- t volume. Your Majesty," an-

swered the wit signilie-antly-
, "and will

be glad to know when tho second is
likely to appear."

AnAlbiny gentlemin, who, broke a
rule of tho Associated Ch inties by

giving alms on tlie street, tells an in-

stance which gives a curious comment-
ary ou human nature. A poor woman,
with a child, met him and said: "O,
sir, you are rich and happy, and 1

should bo perfectly happy if I could
only have $5 for tho children at home."
Tim (rnntleninn snirl: "Well, if iSi nnn
make any human beinsr perfectly '

PARSONS.

!

sale an line of our

happy hero it is. Iho woman, seizing
it, replied. "O I wish I had said ten!

A traveler in Nebraska noticed at a
sin ill station that the men collected on
tho platform all wore a most dejected
look. Their subdued m inner and sor-
rowful appearance indicated that a
serious dis ister had oecmred. "What's
tho trouble?" ho asked thiough tho
car window; ".a lot of people mur-
dered?" "Xo, stranger; it's worse'n
that," said a i ltizen. "'llic Whiro
Elephant burned down las' night."
"What's tho White Elephant?" "Hit
war tho only likker store in town,
stranger." Detroit 1'oit.

Ho was a college griduate and went
out to one of tho Territories to
Western journalism. In tho first issue
ot his paper ho stated tiiat prohibition
was a tjnclio. In tho next issuo
he rebuked several of his esteemed con-

temporaries for using tho word
"standpoint," and tohr them that it
was no better than "sitpoint." 'J ho
third isstio of the paper never appeared,
and ono of tho citizens cxpl lined tho
fact by saying that "the durned thing
died of too much ." Iho
young journalist has come luck East
and is learning to bo anewsnapor-raan- .

"Wh it is that j ou say ? Harry mar-
ried! Well, I'll never belie. e in men
again." "Why?" "The oaths of lovo
that man swore tome!" "Well, but
you thicvv linn over. You've been
married three months." "I don't care.
He was so devoted to me; and when
Jack proposed to mo and I accepted
Harry declared that he would be truo
to mv mcnioiv and mourn me as ono
dead to htm Well, it's of no con
sequence now to you." "Ho might
have bed decent about it. He might
have gone into mourning for a )oar
anyhov."

Hon Stul-Iike- r is 1'laje-il- .

As numerous refoiences iiavo been
made lately to stud nor-- c poker, the
following description of tiie fascinating
game, taken from an exchangi, is re-

produced. It was evidently written by
some fellow who had run up pretty
hard against the buried card.

Stud-hors- e poker is dangerous, be-

cause it has the air of innocence and
fair play. Five cards are dealt, the
same as in other poker, with this ex-

ception that all but ono caid are ex-

posed, and it is upon the strength or
weakness of this hidden card tii.it the
players win or loso their money, as the
case may be. Tor instance, one player
may have an ace in sight, another a
king, and so on. Should any one of
these pair the "down card" it would
constitute the strongest hand. 'Ihe
players can only judge from tho cards
throw n around by the dealer as to
what pairs arc out. 'J ho highest card
or pair in sight must do tho betting.
This gives the player holding a strong
pair, one of tho cards of which is ex-

posed, tho other hidden, a decided ad-

vantage, as iho others may not bo play-
ing him for a pair. 'Iho tables form a
semi-circl- e, and are so arranged that
ten or a elozen men can play at one
time. The dealer, with his chips, sits
in tho center, and requires each man to
"anto" one chip, which entitles him to
draw two cards, the first one of vvhioh
is dealt face down, the second being
exposed. Tho betting then begins and
continues until the cards aro all dravvn
out. This looks like a very fair game,
and probably would be were it not for
the "rake-off,- " or percentage, and oth-
er little points whicli aro kept a secret
among tho favorites of tho green-clot- h

circle.
Tho percentage taken by tho house

absorbs at least one-hal- f, and is so
great that old and experienced gam-
blers will not play their money against
tho game. Where tho greatest evil ex-

ists is tho cheapness of the game. The
chips in tho majority of tho houses are
sold at tho rate of two for 5 cents, tho
player being required to buy 50 cents'
worth at a time, or as manymoio as he
desires. Should luck run in his favor
he may make a good winning off a half- -
dollar, in nine cases out ot ten it goes
the other way.

This, then, is w here the fascination
comes in. Each player imagines that
he can play the game better than some-
one else, and that there is a fortune in
store for him if ho only has nerve and
follows it up. Young men who could
not be induced to play their money
against other games of chanco aro
daily being caught in the mifshes at
"stud-poker- ," and once in, they find it
hard to extricate themselves.

"Fifty cents' worth, just for amuse-
ment," says tho smiling tempter; and
the half-doll- is exchanged for a small
stack of ivories. The curds are elcalt,
and tho beginner, at the end of several
plays, finds that his capital has been in-

creased fourfold. "Gieat game!" cries
tho novice. 'Xo good," growls tho
capper, who lias been losing. "Try
again," suggests the dealer; "perhaps
xou will have better luck next time."
lie does try again, and the rule invari-
ably is that either he or tho dealer has
all the chips when the game closes.
'Ihesc, then, are the recruiting,-post- s

for the gainblitig-liousc- s. Let a man
onco become a vu tim to "stud-poker- ,'

and it will cinch him like the Old Man
of the Sea. The best friend that comes
to tlie rescue ol these poor fellows is
the law. It is the only thing that can
save them from utter ruin. Virginia
Knterpi isc.

w mi
I'ruit-'jiv.miii- ji I'tistncss.

Fruit-growin- g, as a business, is
illy adapted to some legions, and to

some resit ictcd loe llilies-- . This truth,
in lelation to certain kinds of fruits, ,s
well comprehended, but,
others, les attention is given to it than
good judgment tie m.iuiN. Outside of
certain d areas no ono would
think of plan'ine; peach orchards and
vineyards for protil, md more than this
within tiie p 1st liftv veirs the adapta-
bility of leitain Im diti s foi the profit-
able production of tl - funis Ins
greatly changed, m mam e im s the ic-su-

probablv, of deforesting largo
tracts of coiiutiy.

There is too much indiscriminate ad-

vice given by tlie press in regard to fruit
raising. Again, tree dealers ;md nur-
sery agents, seeking a market for their
wares, circulate wild st itements about
tho profits of tho industry, and at a
time like tho present, when the prices
of grain aro low, it is no't difficult for
them to induce numerous persons in
almost even community, who hare not

PREFERRED NOTICES.

Mr. J D Fhleger, agent X V., I. k 0.,has
removed his ticket office to Xo. 40 Arcade
building.

Creamery llutter.
Don't buy oleomargerlne or white cheesy

butter, when you can get pure Iowa Cream
ery at only a small advance in price over in
ferior butter.

S. SnAFFErt, Cor. Mam and Shafer Sts.

soccial fitness or experience lor tho
work, to undertake, at Icist in a small
vvav, the planting of orch irds or small
frill's. It requires no highly gifted
seer to perceive that most of the-- e

eilorts will be abortive. 'Iho fact is.tho
wiecksof fruit plantations
are strewn over the whole country.
We have no desiro to say a vvorel that
may discourage any ono ftom engaging
in fruit culture who will attempt it in a
rational and business-lik- e manner; but
we would warn tho inexperienceel to
look on both sides of tho subject, and
it has two sides, one of which is not tho
rose-colore-d one that is usually painted
by newsp iper writers.

The fruit-grow- needs to have a
courageous heart, and an abounding
faith in his pursuit. Ho has numerous
enemies with which to cpntend and to
conquer; unfavorable seasons are not
iufiequcnt; numerous insects and para-
sitic fungi are constantly disputing pos-
session of his plants, trees and fruit; a
general business depression, or an ex-

cessive supply of fruit often deprives
him of all or nearly all profits. But
these difficulties aie probibly not
greater than those attending many
other pursuits. VicVs Magazine.

m m

A Joke on Spinner.

Another story comes up of
Spinner. Of course his curious

signature on greenbacks made many
people desirous of obtaining it in an-

other form, and he received hundreds
of requests auuttally for his autograph.
For a time he answered each one in an
autograph note, bnt the labor involved
became so great that finally he had a
printed form prepared running: "Your
request of such a elate is hcreoy com-
plied with." liicn ivhen an autograph
request came in he simply signed his
blank form and let it go at that. One
day a t ill.raw-bone- d countryman vvalk-edin- to

his office. "Morning," said he.
"Good morning," said Spinner.looking
up. "I cotno for that place you
promised me," said the countryman,
after an aw kward pause. "Place ?"
said Spinner, crossly; "I promised you
no place." "Yes. "you did," insisted
the country man, stoutly; "I've got
your promise in your own handwrit-
ing." With th it ho hauled out one of
Spinner's autograph replies: "Your re-

quest of such a date," etc. "But, man
alive," aiel Spinner, "that was in re-

sponse to a request from you for my
autograph." "Xo, 'twasn t," said the
man; "1 never asked no autograph. I
want a place; that's what I wrote for."
Spinner had the man's letter hunted
up. Sure enough, it was a formal ap-
plication for a place. "Here," said
Spinner, emptying into his big hand all
tho money ho had in his pocket.
"Here's some money for you. 1 can't
give vou a place. 1 haven't any to
give. And with that tho country-
man had to bo content. A'ew York
tribune.

m

ICit Car n's Iliogrnphy.
He w rote his ow n biography and left

it vv here the edition w ill never grow
dim. The alphabet lie used was made
of the rivers, tho tilains, tho forests,
and the eternal heights. He started in
his youth with his face to the West;
started toward where no trails had
been blazed, where there was naught
to meet him but the wilderness, the
wild beast, mid tho still more savage
man. Ho made his lonely camps by
tho rivers, and now it is a "fiction with
those who sleep on the same grounds
that the waters in their How murmur
the great path-finder- 's name. He fol-

lowed tho water-course- s to their sour
ces, and guidcil by them, learned
where tlie mountains bent their crests
to make possible hi;rhwas for the feet
of tncn. He climbed the mountains
and "disputed with the eagles of the
crags" for points of observation; he
met the wild beast and subdued him;
ho mot tho savage of the plains and of
tho hills, and, in his own person, gave
him notice of his sovereignty in skill,
in cunning and in courage. To the
red man he was the voi e of fate. In
him they saw a materialized foreboding
of their destiny. To them ho was a
voice crying tho coming of a race
against winch they could not prevail;
before which they were to be swept
awav. Sail Lakc'Tnbune.

A Cat Starts a Clock.
William Ewing, of Conemaugh is a

highly respected gentleman ot sixty
years of age and is a member in good
standing of tlie Disciples Church. The
necessity for these statements vv ill ap-

pear right aw u. In Mr. Ewing s
house were two clocks, one down-
stairs and the other up, which had not
moved for two vears. A tinker was
recently e ailed in to lepair the elovvn-stai- rs

clock. While ho was at work
Mr. Ewing's cat, a very intelligent ani-
mal, jumped upon tho table on which
the clock stood and closely watched all
that was done. After the clock had
been fixed and made to strike again
the cat disappoareel. Some time Inter
the clock up stairs was hcarel to strike.
The members of the family, in great
surprise, hastened up stairs and were
astonished to find that tlie cat had
opened the clock door and, by insert-
ing its pavvs among its works, had
actually overcome the obstacle to its
running. 'I hey stood and watched it
and saw it strike the pendulum with
one of its front paws, just as the tinker
had done with the down-stair- s clock.
'Ihe cat did not set the hands, for the
reason, pcihaps, that it did not know
the precise tune. Johnstown ('a.) Tri-
bune.
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'J he Deutsche Medizina Zeitung gives
an account of a series of careful ex-

pel iments ti ade iu tho Prussian army
as to the utility of serving schnaps to
soldieisin active service. After pro-
longed trials tho army surgeons aban-
donee! tho use of spirits anel give tea or
coffee in place of it.

CHAG.

LTJIDX

AROMATIC GLYCERINE LOTION,

The Best Application lor Chapped
Hands and race.

LUDLOW'S CHILBLAIN LOTION,

A Sure and Safe Cure for Frosted Feet, hands
and Ears. It Gives Prompt Uclief.

CHAS. LUDLOW, Druggist.
DRUGS,

FOSTER'S
KID GLOVE CLEANER!

Best in the world. Fasily applied and cleans effectually.
Costs but Ten Cents. Also, removes grease spots from silks,
woolens, etc.

AD. BAKHATJS CO.,
No. 23 Eat Mafn Street.

IRON WORK.

I--,, J. HICKBY,
Practical Machinist and General Job Shop.

on all kinds of Machinery done en fhorl nolirr. Sjrclal ntlcntion
riven to repairs on Stationary and Farm Engine?, Mil! Work, (Jenrirc , Halting,
Hangers, l'nllerg and Experimental M acbinery of all descriplii u. UlacUmitli-in- g,

etc. M ort promptly attended to, prlcftt reit-cnnlil- ai d sat Is hi Hon guar-
anteed. Office and Works, 66 and 68 iiM "Washing en htrtct,prliigllcld, Oeio.

Telephone Xo. 346.

LADIES
tcftn are timl nf Cnlimrt ttax

aIf In tuntttln or irtuA.
lag tciUJliul the

Purples ami
FOR SALE

AMUSEMENTS.

QItAIVI OM31VA. iiotjhi:,
ONE NIGHT OSMX 1 y.ff T8g3.

Ite Greatest Extant,

SALSBURY
TROUBADOURS!

Including those popular firorilcs,
Nellie McHenry, Nate Salsbury,

In Kidder's Successful Farcical C'omedj',

3 OF A KIND!
Pronounced by Press an J Public a Regular enclose

of Fun tnd Maic
IAUGHTEK LITERALLY INCESSANT.

Poker for 3. Country Bord 85.
JCcT'jale of seats now open at usual place.

OPEKA HOUSE,
BLACK'S SAMUEL WAI.DMAN', Manager.

ATUKDAY, Vl"---- 28.

Bar tiej Campbell's Master-wor-k,

TIE GALLEY SLAVE!

The cast embraces such names as
A S. Enos,

reward It. Marsden,
IV. J. Dixon,

James Berias,
J. TV. Bankson,

li. . Andrews,
Miss Majorie Bonner,

Miss Lulu Jordon,
Miss Virginia Bray, Miss Henrietta Irving.

A Dollar Attraction for 10, 15 and 25ct.
Reserved seats now on sale at the usaai places.
BaTGrand Matinee at 2 p. m.

HAHINO 11IN3C,

Ho Morning; Session.

AFTERNOON SESSION !

2:50-- 3 10 p. m. Admission Ocnta 10 eta. Ladies
free.

Skates, or Use of Floor, 10 cts.

EVENING SESSION 7:30-1- 0 P.M

"Admission, 15 cts. Skates 10 cts.

No Monday Evening Session.
Attractions Frequently Presented.

WANTED.
GIRL FOR GENERALWANTED 256 N. Limestone St.

FARM I WISH TO RENT A
farm, with dwelling house, barn, well or

spring water and other conveniences, one cloe to
town preferred Address, A. 1! C, card Letter
Carrier No 6, Springfield.

WANTED OLD IKON. COITtR, BRi-- .

rats, rubber, bones, etc., will pay
cash. J. A. McAdoo, 72 AV inter street, Spring-
field, Ohio.

1IT ANTED LADIEH AND GENTLEMEN IN
It city or country to take light work at their

own homes; S3 to S4 easily made; work sent by
mail; so canvassing. We have a good demand
for our work and fnrnlsh steady employment.
Address, with stamp, Crown MTg Company,
294 Vine St., Cincinnati, Ohio.

iilEACHERSMAKE $70 TO $150 PER MONTH
1 celling our Standard Books A Bibles. Meady

work for sprinz and summer. Address J. C
A Co., Cincinnati, O.

FOR SALE.

1.10R SALE GOOD BUSINESS OPENING. Ar man with a small capital (from J W0 to 5l) can
go into a business in Clark county that will be
permanent and profitable ror particulars apply
to Snyder A Sons, enia, Ohio.

SALE COW Nice, young.
cow, with heifer calf one week old. Price M0.

Oeoree Aruett.

(.EXTRAL M. E. CHURCH,

TUESDAY EVENING AND WEDNESDAY,

(Ylornlnjc, Afternoon and Etenlnc),

MARCH :itl tntl ltli, 1S83.
Ti l pay E.EiNo-Ke- v - A. tie rge, Mans-

field O , suoject, "Our National Jlangers " iter.
W. li. French, 1. I., Cincinnati, t. , "Is then- - a
Ilicber Lav for Stations than tu V. ill of the
Fe.ip'e."Wdmdy Mormng Rer. W. J Coleman,
Heater falls. Pa , sot' ct, "The Christian Amend-
ment," l"res. F. M. ."pence-- , Muskingum College;
subject, "The State and the Sabbath "

Aktfroon Pres. am'I Ort. I D. Witten
berg College, subject, "Keligion in Fducation "
Per. W m W ier, Martin's lerry, O , subject, 'Pro-
hibition and its l.elation to Oman's buflrase."
Her. A B. Leonard, U I .'pringneld, O subject,
"Preient Status of the Prohltiition Movement and
the Duty of our tlOTernment Cunrerniu? It."

LiBiMi-H- er L. G kalb, D. D .Bellefonuine,
O. subiect. "Secularism and the Wards of the
State." Mr J. II. W right, Aenia, O stbiect,
"The Llot belimen the Lhurch and the State.'

lire minute speeches on each topic will be in
order after its openiujr.

All are InrlteU. Admission Iree.

Manhood Restored
Ruudt rmxit. ATictim of yonthrn I tnprndr

cannnx Pnmatnr Dmj, nrnna Dtbiutr, !
Haanood. te.,haTinf tried la Tain Trj uiwn
remedr.ha-- i diarortred a impl taaat ox Mii-- r.

jrh.cn. ha will Mad FREB taniafallow-rafferer- a.

M4rtM

LUDLOW,

Repairs

-OW-'S

ETC.

RICHMOND PINKS,
'Quaker St les" perfectly fast and reliable.
BY ALL DRY GOODS DEALERS.

f - J i ij-- i

"TIIK OLl JOLKS AT IIOMK."

WHITE SEAL
BURNING OIL.

The New York Board of Health etimates that
30,0iO Htm bare been destroyed br the explosive
qnalitiea of petroleum If evert- household would
adopt the White &?al oil fjr family use, none of
thete unfortuaate accidents would occur.

WHITE SEAL BURNING OIL
has none of the defects usually found in common
oils. It cannot be exploded, doe not char the
wick, will sot smoke- -, emits no offtnsive odor, and
preTents the break inj: of chimneys.

WHITE SEAL RURNING OIL
Is a rlrh oil for illuminating purposes. It is as
light in color as pare rpnn water. It gires a
strong, steady light, and burns much longer than
common oils.

If this oil is not soil in your vicinity, end your
order direct to ns for a barrel or a case containing
two cans.

BROOKS OIL COMPANY,
55 EUCLID AVENUE. CLEVELAND. O.
114 and 115 SOUTH STl;tKT.M-1VOU- K

1885.

On and after January 1st, 1885,
we shall sell Boots Shoes and
Rubber Goods of erry descrip-
tion for LESS MONEV than yon
can buy them cNevtherc.

HAXCE & CO.,
14 lVest Main St

ALLEN'SGENJJTNE ORIGINAL
NERVE 5c SONS

LINIMENT.Irir, 2Sr. per hnttle. Introduced In IKES by
CJeo. .liar ton Ilrn. A paloi-w- . Ran and

cure for KhtMimmlsm. NrunlK.a.01dSor.?.
Burn-- i Sprain.s?cali,'S,iut Brui-?3- . few tilings and
all other bodily painv jrrm?r and owners of
stock recommend it && the Leu known remedr for
cure of bhouider Mratns, Cracked I leelj, bcratche'.
Chafe or Galls, fepralns. Corks. Him In the Lye,
tc ljK-or- of Imitation..
Til . II. tM.t.N Jr., sole Prop, and Manu-

facturer Office, No..t .ItliM., Cincinnati, O
EJFbar sale br all DrusiEiit.u

FREE!
W RELIABLE SELF CURE

A faTonte prescription of one of the mit
noted and successful sreculisu in the U. S.

(now retired) for the cure of Nerroui Debility,
Lost Manhood, AVenknea and Dceay. Senv
ln plain scaled envelope Frr. Dmjjwts can fill it.
Address DR. WARD & CO., Louisiana. Mo,


